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b Lutharan Sunday Sohool Pto-NI- o

tame off on Thursday on BIrd'l Island. ' Th steam-
er "Ira T. Clement" took np over two hnndrod.

Our esteemed follow oittien,
3. B. Packer, Esq., hat been reappointed a member
of the State Central Committee.

Thm Howi Siwmo Macbihi. On of these .

tollent machines, with the latest Improvements, hat
Just been received, and will he told at a reduced
prioe. Inquire at thli office.

Tm Susquehanna Dental Association meet In
Vilkesbarre on the 19th tut. It it expected that
the dental profession will be largely represented.
Mr. Geo. M. Kenn, of thli plaoe, ii Secretary of the
Association. -

Thk crop of grain and hay are now being gath-
ered, and are moat bountiful. There it no aettlod
price for wheat at present, nor will there be until
the new crop comet In, but a month hence plenty
will be told at less than 12.

Mica LifiiAN't Cmcus exhibited in thli plaoe on
Monday last. The attendance at the afternoon per-
formance wat rather slim, but In the evening it wat
Veil filled. The performances were pretty good,
and thit circus It considered the best that hat been
here this season.

"Rbv. L. W. Gibson, late pastor of St. Matthew's
(Episcopal) Church, in this place, now located In
Minnesota, wat here on a visit to his friends, re-

cently. He preached to hit old congregation on

Sunday last, who were pleased to hear him and greet
him on his return.

Tun New Bridqr at Lkwisburo. The letting
of the contract for the building of a railroad and
wagon bridge over tbo West Branch, at Lewisburg,
will be made on Monday next. The bridge it In-

tended for a branch of the Fhila. A Erie road, to
extend to that plaoe.

Fatal Accident at Sbamokin. On Friday fore-

noon, 28th ult., John Derr, a miner at the Buck
Ridge colliery, near Shamokin, wat oruuhed and
killed instantly, while at work in a breast, by a fall
of coal. Deceased was about 40 yean of age, and
leaves a wife and several children.

Provisions. The prices are gradually declining
on many articles, which must eventually approaoh
near the old standard. Butter hat reoeded to 20
cents in this plaoo, though it is told at Ilarrisbnrg
and many other places as low as 15 cents. But at
this is the head of the market we cannot complain.

PHOTosnAni Gallery. We call attention to the
advertisement of Mr. J. B. Bcrgatresser, who has
recently opened a Photograph Galloiy in the teoond
etory of the new building nearly opposite the c

Hall. Mr. Borgstrcsser hot bad a groat deal
of exporienoe as an artist, and will take pictures
equal to any produoed in the oities.

The New IU'leb or Court, regulating the prae
tioe of the Courts in the 8th Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the oountiot of Northum-
berland, Lycoming nnd Montour, have been pub-
lished by us, and are now for sale at the Ameri-
ca!! office. Those who have not yot subscribed cm
obtain copies by applying immediately.

Internal Revkniik. We see it announoed In

the Democrat and Gazette that A. T. Bisel, Esq.,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue for tbit
county, will collect at his office in Turbutvillo on
July 22d ; at Huff's Hotel, Milton, July 23d ; at
Esquire Shindle's office, Sunbury, July 2!th ; and at
Weaver's Hotel, Shamokin, July 2iib.

Removal or thk Post Okfice. The Post Office

has been removed from its former location, in Market
square, to the new frame building erected for it by
the Postmaster, adjoining tbe Masonic Hull, on Third
street. Tbo new building it a neat structure, and
affords much better Rccouimodatious for tbe Post
master, as well as for the outsider who have business
in that institution.

The Odd Fellows' Parapr at Milton. The
parade of the Odd Fellows at Milton, on the 4th inst.,
wat a grand affair. There was a large number of
the ordor in attendance. Lodge No. 203, and alto
Enoamptnent Lodge No. 140, of this place, were
well represented on the occmion. A large number
of our citizens also went to that plaoe to enjoy tbe
celebration.

The Fair and Festival held by the ladiea of
tbo German Reformed Church, in tbe Masonic Hall,
was closed on Monday evening last. We learn that
they were very successful, tbe receipts amounting to
about $600. A handsome cbair, which wat disposed
of by lottery, wat drawn by Mr. P. W.Gray. A
sewing machine was voted to Rev. Mrs. Cramer,
wife of the pastor of the church, tbe having received
the largcBt nurabor of ballots, at 10 oents each.

New Counterfeits. Among the recent counter
feits are noticed $100 on the First National Bank of
Boston; $100 on tbe Ohio National Bank of Cincin-

nati ; $100 on the Central National Bank of New
York city, and $100 on the National Bank of Bris-

tol, R. I. Counterfeit $S0s of oompound interest
notes, of the issue of July, 1864, are also reported in

circulation. It it estimated that there it in New
York city alone five hundred thousand dollars of
counterfeit fractional currency in circulation.

Circus ano Menaqeuik. Whitbey A Co. ' com-
bined shows will exhibit In Sunbury, on Monday,
July 22d. It it taid to be the largest exhibition
now traveling. Wo toe by our exchangei that it re
ceivea oommendatory notioes wherever it bat been
Tho combination of the oircut and menagerie will
please all t astes. Tbe collection of animals it repre
eented at the jergest now on exhibition, while the
circut bat some of the most talented artistes in tbe
United States. All who wish to be amused, enter
tained and instructed, should attend tbe great show

Narrow Escape. On Thursday morning last one
of our farmera, Mr. John F. Shipe, attempted to
drive somas the railroad track, in Market street, just
et tbe 10 o'clock train wot approaching. An em
ployee of tbe road, who saw his danger, motioned to
bim to stop, wbiob wat fortunately observed by the
engineer of tbe train, who reverted hit engine, which
pasted within a few feet of the wagon, and which
the driver had suddenly turned around when on the
track, on teeing bit danger. This incident, we trust,
will be a warning not only to driven of vehicles,
but to engineer!, who have been running, in viola
tion of the borough ordinance!, at a highly danger
out tpeed through town for a year past.

The Fourth in Suniurv. There was no gene
ral celebration of our National birthday in Sunbury,
on the 4th inst. Tbe stores aud places of business
were ail dosed. Early in the morning a salute was
fired from tbe old iron cannon, on the river bank
Of oourse tbe usual amount of Chinese crackers, tor'

pedoet, 4c, were exploded on tbe occasion by Young

America. A large number of our eiliteni spent tn
day at Milton and other plucos, where it wut cele

brated by parades, Ac. Tbe great feature of tbe

day here was a pio-ni- g held on ilird's Island, which

was numerously attended by our oititena. The party

left on tbe steamer "Ira T. Clement" about 2 o

dock, P- - M , and returned about 8. Tbe youn

folks enjoyed themselves in dtnoing, a platform

having previously been ereoted for tbe purpose.

Tho pleasures of tbe day were suddenly brought to

olose by severe rain storm that cam on about
' o'clock, which tooa bad tbe efloot of making tbe

party seek shelter under trees, in barns, c, while

a Urge number, both malt and female, did not eo

cene a first-rat- e shower bath. This pio-ni- o wot

strand tfUir, and was mora lika tbe
celebrations of tbe day than tbe usual pio-ni- e par

ties. Among tbe Invited guests were partial from

Northumberland, Danville, Lewisburg, Horteiunber

Jtnd, tnd ether places.

V

Another Attempt to Briar: Jail. We tear
from eur neighbor of the DtmoereA that another at-

tempt wat recently made by tbe prisoner! oonflned
In the ooonty jail, at tbit plaoe, to make their --

oape. It teems that they were under the leadership
of a detperado named Doyle, and were
the oath having been written by Doyle, and signed
by feme of the prisoners, They were deteeted In
their operation on Baturday morning, 29lh ult., be-

fore they had inooeeded in perforating the wall to
any great extent. Thoy had the freedom of the
yard during the day and were operating on the west
tide of the wall, at plaoe where they were partly
concealed by high weeds. It was their Intention to
skedaddle on tbe following Sunday morning, while
the Sheriff and family were at breakfast, and but for
the caution and watchfulness of the Sheriff and hit
Deputy, John W. Hoffman, would certainly have
sucoeeded in making their escape. . -

A New Ststih for Registering- - Letters.
All Postmasters were instructed to put the new sys-

tem of registration of letters into operation on the
first day of June at which time it went Into effect

all over the United States. A new style of oanvass
envelope, of large lite and of an appearance y

novel to attract tho attention of distributing

clerks immediately, hat, been introduced with thit
change. The printed directions on these envelopes

will give tbe reader a good idea of the new tyitom.
It reads 'Postmasters, route agents, railway post
office olerks and receiving olerks, handling this
registered package envelope while in transit, are
required to keep a record of itt number, postmark,
(with date,) address, date of Its receipt, and the
description made of it by them on blanks and booki
furnished for that purpose. Route agents and rail-

way post office clerks will also take a receipt for it,
(to be oarefully presorvod,) when it leaves their
hands ; and when tuch receipts oannot be obtained
at the time, they will place in the pouch with thit
envelope a receipt, to be signed by the Postmatter
of tbe office at which the pouch it first opened. Thit
receipt the Postmnster will sign, and return it, (di-

rected to the route agent or railway post office clerk,)
by next mail."

Ol.D Trees. The editor of tbe Lewisburg Chron-
icle has been informed that two trees, remarkable on

account of their ages, were rcoc ntly cut and split into
staves, in West Buffaloe township, Union county.
One, on the property of John Edlcman, was 80 years
old when America wot ditcovered. The other, on
tbe property of B. Thompson, M. D., Wat 85 yean
of age nt that period. Their ages were calculated
by the annual circles.

The following it the Trial Litt for tbe next term ef
Court, to be held In this place, commencing on Mon-

day, August 6th. The first ten oases are for trial on

Thursday of the first woek, and tho remaining thirty
caset for the second week : '

Adam K. Fahneatook vs. S. B. Boyer et al.
Allen Eldree vs. Wm. H. Chamberlain.
Elisabeth Welter et al vt. The N. C. R. R. Co.
Commonwealth of Penna. vs. Jamet Vandyke.
Daniel Helm vt. Eliaa Stepp et al.
F. Fahrion vt. Parion A Heuton.
J. H. llessler vt. William Kced.

Same vs. William Kline.
John Hancock vs. John Haas et al.
Wm. Aunkttvt. Wm. Allen.
Klias Rohrbach vt. John 8. Snyder.
J.E. llackenberg vt. Supervisors of Turbuttwp.
John B. Douty vt. Joseph llird.
John Ryan vs. David Sterrick.
O. P. Hellenatein vt. Tbe Black Diamond Coal Co.
John Weisel vs. Harriet Marr et al.
Ballict A Co. vs. Charles ltuch.
Wm. Newton vt. Ueorgo W. Parwine.
John Evert vt. Casper Sohall et al.
John McForlond vs. Joseph Shoemaker.
Wm. Young vt. Tbe Penna. Railroad Company.
Christian Uroiner, endorsee, vt. D. Dressier.
County of Northumberland vs. Jonas Strine.
A. E. Wolcott vt. Joseph Johnson.
Jamet U. Marsh vt. Win. ii. Moore.
Joseph S. Silver vt. James Mulone.
Marion Piper vt. E. S. Trego.
John Riegle et al vs. Wm. M. Weaver,
E. R. Kobrbach vs. Wm. S. Snyder.

' P. M. Wiokersbain vt. David Longoneoker.
Samuel Bucher vs. Cattawissa K. H. Co.
The Locust Gap Imp. Co. vs. John Haas.
Christian Albert vs. Richard Malune.
Elite Shearer vs. Hiram Shearer.
J. H. Forsman vt. Joseph Long. .

John Lauk vs. Wm. 11. Douty.
Joseph and Michael Uarner vs. D. Lomlson.
J . L. Itightmeyer vs. W. P. Withington.
Thomas Swenk vs. Alexander H. Bluir.
Mary Billman vt. 8. L. Bergstresser.

Tax Auocst Term op Court. The following is

a list of jurors drawn for the next court of this
county, which will be held in this plaoe on Monday,
the 6th of August next :

Grand Jurors. Jos. Uass, Lower Augusta: I. W
Huffman, Rush : Aaron Yost, Coal ; Samuel Ent,
Sbamokin ; A. Nye, Delaware ; M. Lawrence, Upper
Augusta; Abraham Eckinan, Rush; Joseph lily,
Delaware ; D. Zartinan, Jaokson ; P. 11. Snyder,
Lower Augusta : John Buyers, sunbury : John fen
syl, sr., Rush; A. W. Snyder, Upper Mahanoy ;

t. Lenker, Little Mahanoy : Josepn Haas, tna
mokin borough ; J. Hoover, Mt. Carinel ; Geo. Eck'
ert. Northumberland ; John Runkel, Shamokin ; U
B. Dalesman, Milton ; V. Kisnel, Uhilrsquaque ; mas,
Guliak, Point ; George Bucher, Sunbury; C buries
Bright, do. ; u. B lie dock, wasntugton.

Traverse Jurors. Unas. Bacon, sunbury u. l .

Patton. llusb; sr. A. Kliuo, upper Augusta ; &.

Crawford. Turbut : J. W. Hutber, do. ; Jno. Heckle,
Delaware; J. H. Zimmerman, Sbamokin; Robert
Walker, Point ; M. Kelts, Lower Augusta ; M. Mis
eberger, Coal ; U. Wilhelm, Milton ; I. E. Ii utter

. 1 l.' I T I." ' !,
. Mahanoy ;

4ieo. Weaver, Zerbe; Joseph
Albrieht. Turbut; Klias Shaffer, do. ; T. D. Aruian
Delaware; I. Slaught, Upper Augusta ; F. McCarty
Mt. Carmel ; D.Af. Adanu, enaiuokiii ; H.h.alut
Kan. Northumberland - Ira Hile, Sunbury ; J. Sav
idge, do. ; J O. MoWilliains, Chilisquaque ; W. S.
Klapp, Delaware ; S. Hitter, Cbilniquaque ; John
Klston, Point ; S. Bittenbender, Sbuinokiu borough ;

A. Broeious, Upper Mahanoy ; H. K. Johnson, Kush ;

John F- - Fiedler, Milton ; M. Heim, Shamokin ; J.
Sterner, Lower Augusta; Wm. Waldron, Turbut ;

John Duffy, Point; Conrad x eager. Coal; Heury
Wertt, foint; J. n. lest, joraan ; noneri riuney,
Lewis ; John Oberdorf, Hush ; Levi Burrett, Lower
Augusta; N. Dunkelberger, Mt. Coriuel ; I.

Jordan ; I. Phillips, L. Mahanoy ; John
Harmon, Lewis; R. Campbell, Upper Augusta.

relit Jurors. u. xiine, enamoKin ; m. l..Den
nett, Lower Augusta ; Hepry Otto, Cameron ; I.
Sbipe, Upper Augusta ; John Heck, Northumber-
land; J. 11. Pollock, Turbutvitle; Wm. Amineruian,
Shamokin; Wm. H. Marshall, Shamokin borough ;

Jobu Long, L. Mahanoy ; J. T. Vastine, Sunbury ;

r. Bird, nuaniomn Dorougn ; ueo. uouer, ao. ; inus.
Hitter. Turbut; James Mulone, Sunbury; Jacob
Derk, Chilisquuque ; William U. Follmer, Turbut ;

J.N. Hammer, Point; Daniel Keller, Lewis ; W. M.
Miller, Lower Augusta; D. Billman, Mt. Carmel;
Cyrus Geasey, Suubury ; F. Snyder, Point; M.

Mt. Carmol ; W. Rones, Washington; Jacob
Neidig, Point ; J. V. Martin, Turbutvillo; D. Evert,
Sbamokin; P. Mo Williams, Delaware ; Wm. Nee-bi- t,

Upper Augusta; Wm. Gats, Sbamokin ; Elida
John, do. ; C. B. Kramer, Zorbe; T. Sechler, Chil
isquuque; J, ictterult, Upper Mahanoy ; John u.
Douty, Shamokin borough; D. Wagoner, Little Ma-

hanoy.

Editor's Table.
Blackwood's Masasine. The June number,

which hat been republished by tbe Leonard Soott
Publishing Company, 140 Fulton street, New York,
has the following- - contents : Part six of Brownlows ;

Tbe Reign or Law ; My Hunt of the Silver Fox ; Was
George the Third a Constitutional King? Strikes
and Trades-Union- s ; Dante in English ; Terxa Hi- -

ma: The Reform Bill: Clause III. and Mr. Lowe
Index. This is an excellent number of Blackwood.

Olivee Optio's Masacieb. "Our Boti ano
Girls," for July (tb, which is the first number of
tbe new volume, appears eniargea ana improves.
It contains a beautiful portrait of Oliver Optic, and
tbe first two chapters or a new story oy mm, eniitlea
"Hreakinir Awav. or the Fortunes of a Student;" i
Story by Olive Logan ; in India," by a lady
who was born and resided many years there ; "Sea
Things," by George 8. Burleigh, the poet; "The
Mysterious House ;" a marked Declamation, and the
usual variety of rebussee, enigmas, charades, sc.
This number comes with a beautiful oover, printed
in sulnr. and is elearantlv illustrated. Published by
LeeASbepard, Boston, at $2.50 a year, $1.25 for
six months ; single copies, six cents. Tbe publishers
offer to lend a copy free to any boy or girl who will
write to uin tur .

BUSINESS NcAcEB.
rpMob PrlBtiaier. Having received

large supply of NEW JOB TYPE, of various new

styles, Posters, Handbills, Ciroulars, Cards, Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, Labels, Ac, aaa be printed in

the latest and beet styles, and on short notice.

Orders by mail promptly attended te.'.

Tbat tut aaar u t CanAra", it at true in

baying olotblng at anything else, and if you would

realiM the benefit! of thit old and familiar adage
you should procure your garment at the tailoring

establishment of ! BmloK, on rouru street, wnere

vary variety of Bummer ebjtbing aaa be obtained

tt wary low rate.

At Brant.' Oallrrt, is Simpson's building,
Market street, la the place to got a good Ukeeess.

Byerly takes the best pictures.
At Byerly's it the plaoo to get Melalnotypee. .

At Byerly's yo tad get beautiful Photograph.
At Byerly't yo eaa get splendid Ambrotype.
At Byerly't yot can get the one peat and best in

this plaoe. .,!'-- .

'HavR you read my last speech T" said a vain
orator to a friend. "I hope so," was the reply.
But the people have not yet got tired reading the
notices ef the elegant stock of Boots and Shoes at
Mlllor't Excelsior Store, Market ttreet. Tbe pnblio
are alwayt pleated to learn that Miller receives
weekly additions to his stock, embraoinevery style
and variety, which he tells very cheap.

r ii

The Mutual Lira Insurance Compart, of New
York, Ii a Cash Company, and all the profits are
equitably divided among lit members. The first
payment on a policy is always the largest ever re-

quired. From and after that time tbe payments
grow leu and loss overy year, until they are entirely
oanoeled by the dividends. These divldendi are
declared annually and paid at onoe in oash ; if pre-

ferred, by reducing the annual premium next be-

coming due. ,
Jacob Shipmah, Fire and Lte Insurance Agent,

Sunbury, Pa.

Some men are naturally good looking othon affa-

ble in their manners. All gentlemen can be greatly
improved by being clothed In entire new suits, to
correspond with the season, nt J. O. Beck's tailoring
establishment, on Fourth ttreet, Sunbury. Beok bat
a fine ttook of tummer goods, whioh all are Invitod
to oall and see for themsolves.

!!
Tna Best Economt. If possible always buy your

boots and shoos with a view to durability, and where
the principle of trade is the one prioe cash system,
and there you are sure to purchase at the lowest
cosh prices. Harry Thaober, in Pleasants' building,
Market street, is determined to keep the largest and
finest stock in this pltoe, and is now selling at
greatly reduoed rates.

11 Now it tho winter of our discontent made glori-

ous summer," said the wily Duke of Gloster,
when, through bis malicious manoeuvres, he assass-

inated his brother and booame King of England. If
tbe Duke were living In these days he oould more
properly make use of tbe expression, for Faust, at
hit fashionable Hat aud Cap Store, keept constantly
on hand suoh a large variety of goods of his line
that every one who wears them, (because of their fine
texture,) can exclaim, "now is our glorious summer,"
in reality.

" 'Tis summer, glorious summer,
Behold the glad green earth !

now from itt grateful bosom

The herb! and Bowers spring forth !"
Let ut imitate nature, in our gratitude to the

present season, by being olad in a new seasonable
suit from J. F. Sbaeffcr'i tailoring establishment!
N. W. corner of Market and Third streets, (2d story.)

A verdant Yankee, teeing the announcement in
large letters, in front of a book ttore, "Nothing to
Wear Sold Here," exclaimed, "Wal, now, I wonder
who laid there wat!" If you want something to
wear you will find it at the Continental Baianr, of
the best and moat beautiful stylet, and very cheap.
Everybody should oall and see the splendid ttook
of tummer goods.

MARRIAGES.

In Sunbury, on tbe Tth inst., by Rev. S. W. Re!
eart, Mr. John J. Auten. late one of the editors

the Democrat, to Miss JUabia L. Miller, all of
sunoury.

John, being one of the fraternity, hot our best
wishes, and tbe happy oouple will please accept the
thanks of the American offioe for the kind manner
in which they were remembered on tbe occasion.

KV MAItltsUTN.
Corrected Weekly for tho "American."
Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel,

do do do do
Rye Flour,

do
Wheat, prime red
Rye,
Corn, new
Oats,
Potatoes,
Dried Peaches, pared

do do unpared
Dried Applet,
Dried Cherries, (uustoned,)
Butter,
.gg.

Cheese,
Lard,
Hams,
Shoulders,
Beef, hind quarter,

" front ,"
Mutton,
Chickens,

To same

per cwt.
per
per owt.
Lr

do
r do

do
do

per
do
do

per bu
per
per doson,
per

do
do
de
do
do
do

per pair

$15 00
8 00

10
6
2 40
1 30
1 10

70
0

25
15

- 3
20

. 25
20

Shamokin 'oiI Trade.
Shamokin, July 8, 1867.

Cwt
Sent for week 12

. Per last report, 00

time last year,

Decrease,

bushel,

pound

pound,

pound,

Ton.
ending July 10.771

224,788

pecicil Notices.

265,005 14

02

14
13

Decayed Teeth are indicative of a disordered
stomach. Aoldity of the stomach has a very delete.

rloui effeot on the-- teeth. Coe't Dyspepsia Cure
neutralise! it immediately. It it the most powerful
corrector for the stomach known.

3.15.559

29,446

"Hair ! 'tis tbe robe which curious nature weaves
To bang upon tbe bead."
But nature does not always give to ui a beautiful

bead of hair. Art mutt supply thit neglect often,
whioh the does in "Barrett's Vegetable Hair Resto

rative," pronounced by all who have used it the
only reliable Hair Restorer and Dressing in the

market.

M o Cosittuiiiptivesi.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks bv a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lungj affec- -

uan, anu uiai aroua aisease, vonsumpuon is anx
ious to make known to nil fellow-iuUere- n the means
of cure.

bhl.

To all who desire it, he will lend a eepy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc
tions lor preparing and using lue same, wnicn iney
will find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma,
BaoacuiTit, Cocaus, Colds, and all Throat and
Lung Atteotions. The only object of tbe advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to
invaluable, and be hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will oust them nothing, and may
prove a Messing, l aruee wisuing me prescription,
vaaa, by return mail, will please address

1UV. ll)AnU A. WlliDUIN,
mylS-'o7.- ly Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. T.

THE HEALING POOL.
And House of Mercy.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, tor Young
Men. on the crime of Solitude, and tbe Errors, Aba
ses end Diseases wbiob destroy the manly powers,
and ereateimnediments to marriage, wttnsure means

relief. Sent itt sealed letter envelopes, free of
eharge. Address DR. J. SKILLIN UOUUHTON,
Howard Assoeiauon, rniiaaeipnia, rs

June 8, lo67. ly
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GBACE'B CELEBRATED BALVE.
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From Mr. E. Tuckib, Depot Master at Salisbury,
Mass.
'I have been troubled for yean with a bad humor;

sometimes outwardly, and sometime! Inwardly.
During the past summer it manifested itself more
than usual outwardly, and I used your Salve. All
signs of it have since disappeared, without affecting
me inwardly, inoioauug, I inuia, we eraaieauug
nature ot tne saive."

SKTH. W. fc'OWLE. SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by all Druggists, at to ots. a bos. Bent by mail
for8ictt. jo , oT Mt

TAKE NO MURK UNPLEASANT AND
R EM EDI ES for and tUnae, oua diseaaee. Use
UsusaoiB's Buster Bucuu sue iitraovas Koas Wash,

Marcs 1, la

HELM BOLD' CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
... BUCHU '

Is tbe Great Diuretic

la tbe Gleet Blood Purifier.

o

UNSAFE
unpleaaaul

Utlmbol?$ CwcentraUd Extract Sartaparilla

Both are pispareslVcoTdiiuj to rules ef Pharmacy aad
Chemistry, ana aie lae avisieciive inai ne e nm-s-

Merck f, leoT.-- ly

NX PRICB CLOTHING).

OLD
JONSS'
KBT ABLIBHBD

OHK PltlCB
CLOTHING HOUSE,

OA Market Streets
One door above Sixth, Philadelphia.

For many years thit Establishment has done busi
ness on the One Price System, end wa believe we
are the only Clothing House In the city that atrlotly
adheres to this prinoiple. We have earned a repu-
tation which we are proud of, for good taste in select-goo- d

stylet and substantial materials, and not leas
mportani, lor daring an our gooas,

EXTRA H KIiL MADE,
We employ the best talent, for Cutters, and our

Goods are of both kinds Fashionable and plai- n-
so that all tastes can be suited. The prices are the
very lowest, as any one hy t moment a thought must
see, or otherwise we oould not meet the competition
of our neighbors, for as no deductions are ever made,
wo must put our prices down to the advantages we
promise.

Tbe people may depend, this Is the true plan upon
which to do business, and many a dollar can be
saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in mind ,

JONE8'
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 Market Strreot, Philadelphia,
Not on the Corner, but one door above Sixth.

March 23, 1867. ly '

Comaaimptlosa Cast-abl- e by lr.chenck,M Medicine.
TO CURB CONSUMPTION, the system mutt be

prepared so that the lungs will heal. To accom-

plish this, the liver and stomach mutt first be oleaniod
and an appetite oreated for good wholesome food,

whioh, by these medicines will be digested properly,
and good healthy blood made; thus building up the
constitution. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
cleanse the stomach of all bilious or mucous accumu-
lations; and, by nsing the Sea Weed Tonio in con-

nection, the appetite is restored.
suiiuiNUK ruuMumu uiKur is nutritious

as well as inediolnal, and, by using the three reme-
dies, all impurities are expelled from the system, and
good, wholesome blood modo, whioh will repel all
disease. If patients will take these medicines ac-

cording to directions, Consumption very frequently
in its last stage yields readily to their action. Take
the pills frequently, to cleanse the liver ana stomach.
It does not follow that because the bowels are not
costive they are not required, for sometimes in di- -
arrnoea tney are necessary, me stoinaon must ne
kept healthy, and an appetite oreated to allow the
Pulmonio Syrup to act on the respiratory organs
properly and allay any irritation. Then all that is
required to perform a permanent cure is, to prevent
taking cold Exorcise about the rooms as much as
poraiblo, eat all the richest food fat meat, game,
and, in foot, anything the appetite orares ; but be
particular and masticate well.

uot. zu, iboo. zna w. ea. mo. t yr.

UELMBOLU'S FLUID KXTUA.CT

Is a certain cure for diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, OR
GANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,
end all diseases of the

whethej existing in
URINARY ORGANS,

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of

HOW LONG 8TANDINO.
Diseases of Ihetj organs require the use of a tliurelic.
If no treatment is submitted to. Consumption or Insan

itv ruav ensue. Our rleah and Blood ate supported Horn
these sources, and me

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
and

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remeuy.

sfELMBOCD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Established upwards of IS years, prepared by

DRUGGIST,
BH4 Broadway, New York, and
104 South iuth Street, l'biluuelphia, Pa.

March (, lf87. ly

COL.CSATI': A. CO.'M
GERMAN

ERASIVE SOAP
Is manufactured from PURE

I MATERIALS, and may be
considered the STANDARD OF

'EXCELLENCE. For sale by

all Grocers.
May 18, 1H67. ly.

-- "' Iron iat tlie ltlood.
The necessity of a due proportion of iron in the

blood Is well known to all medical men ; when it
reduced from any cause wbatover, the whole

system suffers, the weakest part being first attacked,
and a feeling of languor, lossitudo and"all goneness"

pervades the system. 'The remedy is simply to sup-

ply the blood with the necessary quantity of iron.
This can be done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a proteoted solution of the protoxide of Iron, which

is so prepared that it assimilates at onoe with tbe
blood, giving strength, vigor and new life to the

whole system.
To take medicine to cure disease occasioned by a

deficiency of IRON IN THK BLOOD, without re
storing it to tbe system, is like trying to repair a
building when the foundation is gone.

An eminent divine says : "I have been nsing the
PERUVIAN SYRUP for sometime post: iticives
me new vigor, buoyanoy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle."

Pamcblets containing certificates of oures. and
recommendations from some of the most eminent
pbyBioiaus, clergymen and others, will be sent tree
to any address.

The genuine has "Peroviai Syrup" blown in
the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. 'Hi Dey St., New York.

Sold by all druggists.

Error" of 'outli.
A gentleman who suffered for jean from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all tbe effects of

youthful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering

humanity, send free to all who need It, the recipe
and directions for making tbe simple rawed v by
whioh he was cured, guflerers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, oan do so by addressing,
in perfect oontldence, JOHN B. OODEN,

iny 1y ii Cedar Street, N. Y.

"hELMBOLDB EXTRACT BUCHU end Improved
Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders in all their
luges, at little expense, lillle or no change in diet, no

and no exposure; Hie pleasant lu Uate end
odiw, immediate in its action, and f;ee from all inju-

rious properties. wb4'e7 ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

JOHN WIIiVER,
Informs his friends and

RESPECTFULLY has just opened a shop for tbe
manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, on

Sruc4Mr&t, bttueen Second ttreet and Centre

Alley, Sunoury.
where ell kinds of work In his line will be made up
in the latest style and in tbe beak workmanlike man

Having first class stock on hand, he flatters himself
that be win oe aoie w aut u u, m wu in
sidious. The publio are lnvilea to can

Sunbury, June 1, 1807.
JOHN WILVER.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS RATE BLACK, .

Market street, four doors west ofWm. II. Miller's
Boot and bboe store, eunuiix, ra. .

Informs her friends is Sunbury
RESPECTFULLY she has just opened her
SPRING c SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
of every description,

'aubtoatuble Iresj Trlmmlnga,
Head Dresses, Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, Lace
Collars, Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Sheetings,
Drillings, Alapaeas, Poplins, Crape and Lao Veils.

Ladle. Main. Childress') Ilata and
ejapsi, of every variety, '

lima. Demoreet'i Hair Curler, Hair Colls and
Curls, ttloves, Stockings. Collars, Corset, Ac.

Gents' Collars, Necktie, half Hose, Handker
chiefs and Buipander.
Bradley'! new Patent Duplex Elliptic (or doubls

rlnrin SKIRTS 1

nnPITTKH Kills tin Skirt.
Perfumery, Toilet Boaps, Hair Brushes, Comb,

T.and..-yari..,.fOTlOT.Bii- Acit

Banbury, April 17, 1M7.

"QIHD CAGES, 11 different kinds. If yot, want

3J ood ana eaP
4

WAMTKIK,

tottfe and reliable Balearaan to sell Fish tndANProvisions In Northumberland and adjoining
oountles of Pennsylvania, one who can Influenoe
trade. Address Box 2299, Philadelphia, P.O.,
stating reference.

rfunezv, loni . 41

, , TUB
Washington Library Co.

PHILADELPHIA.
SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

$300,000
rRE8ENT8 TO SUBSCRIBERS.

One Cash Preseitt or $40,000.
On a Cash Phesest op $20,m0.

' Omu Cash Present of $10,000.
0a Cash Present op $5,000.
Two Cash Presents or $2,600 each.

Read full Schedule of Prescett Below.
Each Certificate of Stock ii aocompanied with a

Beautiful Steel-Plat- e Engraving
worth mors at retail than Tna cost of

certificate,
And a.n Insure to tho holder a

PRESENT IN THE UUEAT D13TRIBU TION.

The Washington Library
Company

Is chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and
Organized in aid of tbo

EIVEBSIDB INSTITUTE
FOR

Boldiorg' and Sailors Orphans.
Incorporated ly tlio St ate of N. J.

APRIL 8, 1807.

THE KIVER8IDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, New Jer
sey, is founded for the nurDnto of eratuitouslv edu
cating the sons of deceased Soldiers and Soatneu of
the linited States.

The Board of Trustees oonsists of the following
oitisens of Pennsylvania and New Jersey :

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Ta.

DON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL.
Coinor U. S. Mint, and Reoorder of

Deeds. Pbilnd'a., Pennsylvania.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
now. w. w. wake, Now jersey.
HENRY OOKMAN.'Kmi.,

Aarent Adams' Exvress. Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. CUE, Esq., of Joy, Con A Co., Philadelphia.

Tnnisnnr DFPAnrjirsT. WAsniMOTOM. D. C.
April 18. 1687. Office of Internal Revenue : Ilav
injr, received satisfactory evidenoe that the proceeds
of the enterprise conducted by the "Washington
Library Company" will be devoted to oharitabla,
use, permission is hereby granted to said Company
to oonouat suan enterprise exempt irom an onarge
whether from special tax or other duty.

ti. A. uuiiLis, uouimissionor.

The Waishing-to- Co.,
In order that the benevolent object set forth in this
circular may ho successfully accomplished, have
issued ue series oi

FINE STEEL-PLAT- ENGRAVINGS,
which are put on subscription at prices much below
ineirreiuu value.
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASH- -

INUTOjY LIBRARY COMPANY
will be Issued, stumped with the seal of tho Compa-
ny, and signed by tbe Secretary. (Nono others
gennine.)

Any person sending us Ono Dollar, or paying the
same to our locul Agents, will receive immediately a
fine Steel Plate Engraving, at choice from tho fol-

lowing list, and One- - Certificate of Stock, insuring
One Present in our published schedule.

ONK DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. l-- "My Child ! My Child !" No. 2 "They're

Saved ! They're Saved !" No. 8 "Old Soventy-si-

or, tbe Early Days of the Revolutirn."
Any person paying Two Dollars will reocivo either

of the following fine Steel PlntB, at choice and
Two Certificates of Stuck, thus becoming entitled to
Two Prosenta.

TWO DOLLAR EXdRAVINGS.
No. 1 "Washington's Cuurtship." No. 2 "Wash-

ington's Lost Interview with bis Mother."
THIlUK DOLLAR BXURAV1N08.

Any person paying three dollars will rcceivo tbe
beautiful Steel Plate of

'HOME FROM TUB WAR."
and three Certificates of &took, becoming entitled
to tnree rrosenu.

FOUR DOLLAR INORAVINGS.
Any person paying Four Dollars shall receivo the

large and beautiful Steel Plate of
"TBE PERILS CF Oil II FOREFATHERS. "

aud Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them to
cour rresenis.

FIVE DOLLAR KNGRAVINOS.
Any person who pays Fivo Dollars shall receive

the large and splendid steel flute ot
"THE MARHIAGE OF POCAHONTAS

And Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them to Five
I'resems.

The engravings and Certificates will be delivered
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by
man, post paid, or express, as may be ordered

Tlie Wawliiuit ton I.ibrury Company
Award

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN PRESENTS TO THE SHAREHOLDER!?,
Oil Wednemlny, tejitember 'ioth, 1807,

At PHILADELPHIA, PA., Or at the Institute, RIVER-8- 1

UK, N. J,

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
1 Cash Present
I Cusli l're8ent
1 Cash Ptesent
I Cash I'reseitt
II C'iih Presents of ri,W each
1 Hundsuiue Oo.mtry Hesirienee, Stable, Grounds,

fcc lieiiimiitiiwn, Philadelphia, 18,000
I Double Residence, tliree-stur- brick, Camden, N 1. 13,0utl
I Coal Depot, tlltices, Umunil, with busi- -

insutilisheil. No. 1314 Waahinauiii Av
enue. Philuilelutiiii.

I Country Riveiside, N. S., with
uri'iinu, rriuts, etv.

Thiecet.iry Ut. Ac.
23 Valuable iiuililiii)! Lota, Riverside, f 300 each

bteu:;i iulmut f utility cartuiye, Span ol
Horses, Httrueift. Ac., complete

10 Valuable Huikling Lois, Riverside, 9'M each '
1 Ueautllui Silver Uray llnrae, l.ij lunula high,

ireu ay me celcurulen luiporteu ArulUHil
Hrse "Cnliph ;" ulso, a lialit Hued Wuiion
weight Mil pounds, with set of supeimr
Single llurneas, &c., making a s

eslublishmrnt
911 Pianos, Ui'O each
HO Melodeons, ttii each
a Ruaewuou Sewing Machines 9200 each
10 Family Sewing Machine., ellmcucb
60 Fine Gold XV niche, M uich
100 u ll oy leading artists aggregate

value -

3 Camel's Hair Bliawla, ai lNM) each
!l camel's Hair Shawls, 9:j,ixhi each
3 Handsome iee Shawls. tau each
III Gnahmere KhawU M eiich

Silk Ureas Pattern B7S each ' '

SliCitv Building Lota, 8173 raoh
sue remainder will consist tn silverware. Musical

Buses. Opera Glasses, Pocket Bibles, aud dif-
ferent ailictes of oruaineut and use, aiuonnt- -
iugto, ,

All the properties given clear or incumbrance.

ein.ooo

in,uoo
6,01 HJ

S,Wj0

Shells,

15,0110

to,mi
4,Ol0
5,1100

5,000
3,000

,000
10,0011

4,6bU
1,000
1,000

10,000

lO.fluO
a,ooo
6,000

7SO
600

l.AIKI
8,750

Total, aaoo.ooo

TO OBTAIN SHARES AND ENGRAVIFUS
HVnit imlera tn ua bv mnll. eneloaina from SI to BJ0.

either by font or in reaistered letter, al
our risk. Leiser amount should be aeul by draft or ex,
press.

Will

It) eliaiea with KiiKravinira 9,50
S3 shares with F.iifaavings 23 50
61) sharos with Kiiirravinira 46,61)
76 share with KiwiaviiH 04.60
lUUsharrs with Engravings HO ,00

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the United Slates.

The Association have appointed as Receivers, Messrs.
GEUKGfc A. CuOKE a CO.. whose well known lille- -

ki ity nd business experience will be sulhcient guitmn- -

tee tnattne money imrusiea to inein win tie proniiiliy
lu Ike purpose staled.

PniLatiRLrHiA, Pa., May 90, lf47.
To tbe Officers and Members uf the Washington Lihia-r- y

Co , N, 8. READ, Secretary.
Gentlemen i On receipt of your favor of the 16th inst.,

notifying us of ,ouc appointment as Hiceivera for your
Coinpauy, we took the liberty to submit a copy of your
Oheiter, with a plan of your eiiieriiime, to the highest
Icaal authority oi tlie and havnuj received bis luvor.
able opinion In regard to us legality, atal eyniwlhi2iiig
with Uie benevolent object ot your Association vis: the
eduouuon and maiiilenauee ut tbe oi pliau children f our
soldiers and sailers at tbe Kiversiue Institute, we have
joneluded to accept the trust, aud to use our best efforts to
proaaute so worthy au object.

Respectfully, yours, Ac,
GEO. A. COOKE A CO,

Addrsss all letter and orders In
HUO. A. COOKE A CO., BANKERS,

33 Sooth Tbud ferret, Ph iimJclphia, Pa
Iteeeiver tm in warning ion uwary to.

Juaeuv, 1B7

62,000

HOW

State,

BAKERY. BAKERY.
, 4V IlIlISUKOVEi Agent,

. Manufaotur.r of
CANDIES, BREAD, CAKES, PIES, AO.,

Front St., door east of th P. E. R. K. Depot,

AOKTIIl'.nUHLA:Bi, 1A.
Customers will be served dally. ' Orders solicited.
Northumberland, June 12, 1887.

and see those beautiful Bird Cajfe at thCALL Hardware iter, of
J H C0NLET4 0O

Something New !

Nothing Nor 1

AKD

GOOD NEWSI

The iplondld assortment of 000DS at the

MAMMOTH STORE

18 NEW,
but It is Nothing New for them at they ore always
getting up NEW GOODS.

GOO 3D NEWS,
to tho people of SL'NBCRY, for they have purchase
ed them goods low and are selling them at very

Wo are determined to sell our Goods at Low
Prices and defy competition.

We keep tho qualify of 3oo1j and
sell them as low as the second qnalltleH are
lold by other dealers.

Coma and cxaminu our Stock nud Learn eur

No chargo for showing Goods. That
is our business and we take pleasure
in doing it.

Feeline vcrv thankful to the public for thoir very
liberal patronago heretofore bestowed upon us, wo.

leel oonnueni oi retaining meir oubuiiu, uy a sine
odheronoe to tho rules we have adopted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

The Mammoth Store.
Market Square, 2 doors oast of tho New Court Ilouse,

SUNBURY, PA.

J. W.FRILIXa A SON.

Sunbury, March SO, 1H67.

"LUMBER! LUMBER!
The Ioitr County and fwunbiiry

Lumber Company,
Now fully established at the SUNBURY

BTEAM SAW MILLS,
are propnrcd to saw to order

WHITE PINE, HEMLOCK AND OAK,
of any size and all longths. Afutl assortment of

always kept on band. Pannol, Flooring, Siding and
finish ing boards of all kinds.

MOULDING, SASH,
DOORS, and SHUTTERS.

SHINGLES,
Sawed and Sbavod, White Tine, and Hemlock.

I'luMerlnK I.atli and Pnllnjr,
Plnninir. llinninir and Turnini. will bo done to order
nt short notice. This Company design furnishing
everything in their line at lueh rates that Lumher
Yard.-i-, Builders and all parties using lAimocr, win
find it to their intorest to buy nt this establishment.

ORDERS
respectfully solioitod and will be promptly at'

tended to by addressing,

Suubury, Juno 15, 18il8.
U.M. HfcAiti., cup

FIRST NATIONAL
IBDMa SUM

srr3r,aaBE.:m329
H. O. THACHEB, Proprietor.

MARKET SQUARE, SUNBURY, P A

New Goods, New Styles, New Price

The largest Stock of Boots and Shoes in this Marke

TRUNKS OP EVERY GRADE & TRICE

GonU' Traveling Satchel, Iland-Bng- Valises, Ao.

An elcgunt assortment of Ladies' I'ino Leather Sat
chel Caba's, Ac, Ao.

COME AND SEE, COME AND SEE.

ItiiUdlng,
M A II K K T S QUA 1! E,

April 6, 1867.

fllllE following persons are entitlod to receivo an
X inereose of Bounty under the Act of Congress

passed July lotio, to equalise bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted after the 19th day of

April, 1881, lor 8 years, and served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled to receive a Bounty of
1 00, aro entitled an additional Bounty of 100.

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for 3 years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of glOO.

3d The Widow, Minor Children, or Pnrents of such
soldiers who died in the service of wounds or disease,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of klOO.

By application to 8. P. WOLVERTON, Ej.,of
SuNBi Hr, Pennsylvania, who is an authorised Claim
Agent, all such claims can be speedily collected.

Sunbury, August, 1806V tf" FOR SALE, i
A desirablo residence, suitable for a small family,

located on North 4th street, Suubury, now occupied
by Mr. Frederick Walters, tor particulars, apply
to u. v. n uahiuj .

9.n.tjBjc:

Sheet Iron and Stove

G- - ZETTLEM0YER & BR0.,
(Successor to BEN J. ZElTLEMUl LIS..)

Market Street, near Engel's Store, SUNBURY, PA.

HAVINU taken charge of the old stand so long
by tbe people of Sunbury and vi

cinity, beg leave to announue to the old lriends ana
tbe public generally, that they will supply them
Wlia iiih must iwprovuu varieties oi

s t o v us,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which ate uusurpassud for beauty of finish,
simplicity of uirang.iueut, ooinbiniug oheapueas and
durability sod each stove warranted to perform what
they are represented.

t'oul Oil, i'oalOll I,uiuajf I.uulerun,
Shades, Chimneys, and all articles usually kept in an
establishment of this kind.

COPPER, BRASS and IRON KETTLES, of all
sises.

FRUIT JARS and CANS of th latest Improved
stvlos.

lie is also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting aud
Roofing, Uange and Furnace Work.

Repairing, cheaply and neatly eaecuted.
OEO. ZKTTLEM0YER A BR0.

June 8, 1867 y

CUlldrett') Carrlatj-es-
would call th attention of those wanting a

WEChild's Carrlag. to our nw nd large assort-me-

comprising bw and '"'yyjjjy 4 c0

i

t.

T. & SHANNON,
Practical

Watchmaker
JHBLER,

from PHILADELPHIA.
In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

OTJ1TBTJB.T, PEITIT..
Gold and Silver American nnd SwissFINE C looks, Jewelry and Silver ware, con

stantly on hand. Jiair Jewelry aud Masonic Marks
made to order.

Hold and Hllver Plating done in the beslmanner
and warranted to give entire sutisfaotion.

Fine Watches, Clocks, Musio Boxes and Jewelry
Repaired and warranted.

All orders promptly filled.
Sunbury, June 1, 1R6T.

AdmlniBtralor'te notice
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

have beon granted to the undersigned,
on the estate of Anna Maria Myers, late of tbe Bo-

rough of Sunbury, Northumberland county, Penn'a.,
deceased. All persons Indebted to snid estato are
requested to make immediate payment, those
having olairas against the estate are requested to
present them for settlement.

JOIIN MYERS, Adm'r.
Lower Augusta twp., June 1, 186T.

TAKE NOTICE,
rpHAT all thosewho are indebted to Doctor J. W.
X PEAL, on Note or Book Account, are invited

to settle tbo same within thirty 'days, ns after that
they will be placed in the hands of U. W. liiegler.,
Esq., for oolloction without respect to persons.

J.W. PKAL.
Sunbury, May 25, 1867. Sin

Notice to Merchants and Shippers.
fpiIE undersigned, proprietors of Weiscr Friok's
J Lino, give notice to merchants and shippers
that their Depot is still at HI 1 Market streot, Phila-
delphia, and all Goods directed to Sunbury ansDan-vill- e

will be promptly delivered.
13T Cars leave 811 Market street, Philadelphia,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
W. 6. GOODRICH.

May '(17. J. R. RICHARDSON.

kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Pens, Ink, Paper,

Miscellaneous Books, a good assort
munt. All tho now books received
an soon as published, and for tale at
PiihliRlo.rtt' t,riinH.

BIBLES, Frayor Books and Hymn
Books, in every style of binding.

Cutbolio Prayer Books.
FAMILY BIBLES in various styles
DICTIONARIES of all litos.
Juveniles and Toy Books, a large

assortment.
Manic nooksj and Blank

Forms of all kinds.
Foolscap, Legal Cap, Letter and

rsoto rapcrs.
COPYING BOOKS, Inkstands,

Pen Racks, Files, Paper, Cutters and
Counting House stationery generally

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
and dear.

cheap

Gold Pens and Holders.
Pocket Books and Bill Wallets.
Picture Frames.
Storcoseones and Yiuws, American,

French. Ao.

ANO

and

25,

All
Ao.

Drawing Paper, all sizes, Bristol;
Hoard, Sis.

Diurics, Memorandum Books, Ao
Backgammon Boards, Games, Chess-

men, io.
Toys a large and complete assortment

Base-Ball- s and Bats. Fishing It ode
and Tackle.

Perfumes, Brohcmian and Parlniun
Mnrblns. Ao.

Gold Pens
Lamps, Shades, Globes, Chimneys,

Ao.
Wall Pancr and Border, all kinds.
Window Curtains, Paper Gilt and

Oiled.
Muslo and Musical Instruments
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rAIl kinds of Booki ind Stationory'not on hand
promptly ordered.

All tho Daily and Weekly Papers and Megasines.
Agent for the "American Organ." Also for "La

Rose's Hair Restorative, "Enamel of America, and
'National Stoain Navigation Company'

Sunbury, May 18. 1867.
"

CHITTENDEN'S

Commercial College,
637 Chestnut Street, (Corner of Seventh,)- - PUILA

DELPUIA.

Established law. Incorporated 1S55

Young Men fraellcally Kdncnted
for UiiNliteHN.

Tho facilities of this Institution have been largely
increased, and it now has advantages for imparting
business know lodge which are unequalled.

The practical value of its woll-trio- d course of in-

struction is attested by hundreds in all deportment
of business. Many a young man owes his suucosaiu
i;i'iti t.lm nufiliflcHtlona trained here.

The instruction throughout is thorough, practical,
and just'whot is daily used in boat business housos.

The instruction includes
g in all its Branches. Penmanship,

(l'laiu and Ornnmentul,) Commercial) Cal-

culations, Business Papers and Cor-

respondence. Commercial
Law, Detecting

Counterfeits,
L'to.

Studonts instructed separately end recoived at
anytime. Diplomax'awurdod on graduation. Stran-
gers assisted in procuring snitablo boarding place.
Board may be obtuiucd for about ib per week. Cata-
logues mailed free.

CRITTENDEN'S
Counting House, price $2 60. High School, price

tl 60. Common Sohool Edition 87i ots.
Judge bhars wood's Lectures before tho Students

on Commercial Law. price tt 60.
THE CRITTENDEN COMMERCIAL ARITH-

METIC AND BUSINESS MANUAL. Containing
new and rapid methods of calculation as actually
iiul hv husineas men. Forms of Business Paper s

acoompanied by explanations of their nature and
use, useful Commercial Tables, and much valuable
information on business subjects. Price $1 2b. Th

sale of this Book has been rapid that it is already iu
its second edition.

Any of the above books sent postage paid on re-

ceipt of tbe price.
8. H. CRITTENDEN A CO.

June 8. 18(17. tm
AKs-iciiltiir- al Implement),

tlrain Rakes, Steel and Iron Garden Rakes,
HOE'S and D Handle Spades, Shovels, Manure
aud Hay Forks, Uros and Urain Scythes, Urain
Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Traoo, Breast, Tongue and
Log Chains, tlrind-stone- Fanning Mill Stoves of
nil sites and kinds, a large assortment of Red Wagon
Haines, for Plowing, Farm Bells, Cultivator Teeth,
for sale by J. n- - C0LEY ACO;

Illti: An HATER PROOF
HOOFING !

f1 I1IMKS ACO.,aretheAgenUlntheCountic
, of Northumberland, Snyder and Montour,

M, WARREN'S Improved Fire and Water-Proo- f

Roof. This is the cheapest aud best Roof that can
bo put on a building. Has been used in the city of
Philadelphia, siuoe 1851, where it bos superseded
almost every other kind of Roof. It is recommend-
ed by the builders, aud U used on all ot the nno.t
buildings inthat city. Pot ties contemplating build-

ing, will do well to examine into tbo menu ot this
aud all other kinds of Roofs, atd give the beat th

P'ueFountalB Hotel, of Sunbury, will, in a few
days, be covered with this Roof, aud parties desiring
to do so, may cull there and examine

For further information address Box 14, Sunbury

Post OUice, or oall at the uric !
T. HIMES A CO.

Suubury!J8!JI807 .3m
PHOT 0 OR A P H

BOOKS
A

AKD STATIONERY,
Monthly Time Books Drawing Books and Slates.

Books Hymn Books, Blank Books, Memorandum
Boki. Diaries, Pocket Books. Ink Stands, Pens,

Petals, a nno assortment 01 rapw, sua, ao.
For sale by

Coachmakers.
ua aelllna- - Rl:

Y Canvass, Bolts, Ac.,

a Large block at

Sunbury, March SO, lbt7.
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LBV

ANNA PAINTER.

Spoke
Clips, Axles,

Hubs, Springs,
very low

OONLXY A CO.

MA.VI I A MAUr.B.
Mr. A. TWEED.

In Miss Ann Painter a Fanox. Goods Store building,
Market Square, H dour woA of tb Pest Otto,

SUNBURY, PA.
informs her friends and lb

RESPECTFULLY ha agalu opened shop, isi
Market (treat, Sunbury, where she t prepared lu
mak to order Ladies Dresses, iu ao until u
style, Ladiea' Cloaks, Ae. Also Gentlemen's tkitu

Orders respectfully solicited,
traubary, dsn l, lk7 ly


